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J. A. Montgomery -Well do Your Electrical Work Right,-John H. Soock. Jr.
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FOR EACH DAY.
That is What the Philippine Cam-

paign is Now Cost-
ing Us.

3.000 SOLDIERS ARE DISABLED.

Disa&so Playing Havoc With American

Troops—4.ooo lnsurg-’nts Kil’ed
and Wounded

Washington. June 15. An i flloial of

the administration, speaking today on

the Philippine campaign, said : ‘‘Gen

Otis, with 22,000 men, in February,-

drove the rebels many miles into the

interior, and finally returned to Manila

on June 10th,with his forces depleted,

and the arniv disheartened. He is
now defending Manila witti the help

of the navy. The total casualties

have reached the figo-es of 1,410.

Upwards of 3,000 American soldiers

are disabled by disease, and about 500

have died from disease: The cost of

the campaign is now if 1 day,

making a totaled $120,000,000 for 120

days.
knumy’h mow i.oss.

Washington, June 15.—Gen Otis
cables today that the success of Gen

I.awton’s troops in Cavite province Is

much greater than was reported yes-

terday The enemy lost over 4,000 in
killed and wounded, nod over one-

third were captured. The remainder

are much scattered, retreating south
. V# -

to Tines. Their arsenai there, #itb
live pieces of artillery, was captured

by the United State* troops. The

navy greatly aided on the shotcof the

bay, in landing forces. Tbe inhabi-

tants rejoice at their deliverance from

the Filipinos, and welcome enthusi-

astically the arrival of our troops.

Th* Venezuelan Commission.

Paris, June 15— While the full Ven-

ezuelan tribunal will not meet until

the close of The Hague conference, ar-

rangements in m case began today.

All the Knglish and American repre-

sentatives are present, including ex-

President Harrison. Judge Brewer.

Sir Kichard Webster, Uord Russell

and Sir Richard llenn Collins, Coun-

cil for Venezuela and Mr. Mallet Pro
voet, secretary of the boundary corn-

misaion, have statements of the case
amounting to 0,(X)0 pages of closely

printed matter in Spanish, Dutch,
French and Knglish, accompanied by

200 maps. The opening speech of Sir

Richard Webster is expected to last

sixteen daye.

Lowney’s
k>

Candies

Fresh.
4*

Brown Drug C0...,

01 DROWNED;
ODE SHUT HIMSELF.

Accidents That Happoncd to Two
Colored People Yesterday

Morning.

MUCH EXCITEMENT WAS CREATED.

Boy That " as Drowned Was Trying to

Swim the Big Creek; ho Ono Was

Shot Oidu't Know Pistol Was Loaded

Yesterday wan city of nooideut* in

Brunswick and one has resulted fat-

ally while anol.lior vjotim in liahle to

dm at any niotueiit .

Marshall Drake, a i olor. il boy was

drowned in miirnnig while io

swimming near anil

Bin oilh Willifiiril. aopt tier colored boy

eti.il himaelf tlirmijfwtho head witba

(rielol that he did no|: know was load

ed. Ii simnu that, tbfiv colored boys

were in swim in tug and haulers were

thrown out to one anollier that I hey

eonld not cross the big creek near the

••a. works. #
All got across safely ex-

cept Marshall lie went

down in full sighl iiph, companions.

The allair crcaled great excitement

in the vicinity of 'til gas works and

while moat of the iifar'ljy population

Were on tile hanks watcdflng elVorts to

locate the body by sl’ragging, the re-

port of a pistol wnf heard. A fall
followed and the people ran to a

house close by and s-.w tjjo t>r hoy

lying on the itonr WfWhfd Yirafiis 00*

Ingout, (toroner Jennings was not -

lied and tie promptly responded.

There were so many people present

however and saw the accidental

drowning that he decided Dial should
the boy’s body he recovered that it

would he useless to put the county to

the expense of an inquest.

BLACK CAT
ON THE ROOF.

1100 lloos Captures the Oglethorpe
in Great Shape Last

Night.

THIRTEEN KITTENS ARE INITIATED

Hew the Jolly Boys Made the Hours Pass

Away iu Gladsome Exercise and the Fun

They Gave to N w Members-

The Georgia 1100 lloos are here in

great shape and they are having abig

time. Yesterday afternoon they were

taken in charge by local lumbermen

and shown the waters around Brun.

wick on board the swift steamer Pas

port. Deal’s Oglethorpe orehest.

was on board and discoursed swr

inus c during the entire trip. Just .

St. Simon liglit was reached the Tl I
lloos initiate the first su

jeots ever on board a beat tr

give them a trial s trip through II-

Hao Kndnrtiiie lofty were out on tl

water. Accordingly Mr. Frank D
Aiken, of I bis city , and Mr. W’ T.

Greayes generajjiuuilierii agent of U

Big

through Ihe (ißgrjqsa When t hey we-

all tip iu the ord&f the cabin doors

ibe steamer thrown open and it

Hours found (joVered with line sb

and all sorts of funny fixings that t

black cat men had, used in carry n

llieir au treats through liny Hoe lan

Ant night at the Oglethorpe hote'

grand banquet was given in honor

the 1100 Hobs, and a big coneaten

tion was held. i

• Have R-lurn^d.

Mr. and Mrs. J H Polhill returned

lasi night froth Warm Springs, whore

they have attendirg the drug-

gist convention. The dispatches say

Mr. l’nlhill nude an eloquent speech

at the harhecue given In honor of the

iviaitors anil ajso that ha was elected

second vice president of the Phar

maceutical Association,

Spain's Pr"p sal to Franoe.

The Hague, June 15—Spanish diplo-

mats sity that Spain wants to sed the

Canary Islands, the Congo Free State
the Island o{ Fernando Po German
and the Balerfc Islinds, to France for

two millioq pesetas, upon the condi-
tion that an i Tensive and defensive
alliance b established between those
two countries.

1 fl Id I ¦ 1^
A $12.00 EASTMAN KODAK outfit to be given

away at our soda fountain on .July Ist. Every pur-

chaser of a glass of soda during this month has a cliance

at this perfec* camera.
The crowds that drink at our Fountain is a guar-

antee that everything i| first class at

BUTTS’' DRUG STORE,
“On the Corner ”

Cleanliness is our hobby, this means a bit in the
soda business.

4KB

From the cellar to the roof the bin

cate roamed and there win nosltep f r

the hoarders at tliie famous hostel-y

until the wee small hour of Hie morn-

ing, It was distinctively a II 10 Hoo

night and when one of the subjects

went down on a heated hoard lie set

up a noise that was only exceeded in

noise by the shots from the catapu t

that later landed him sky ward to lion

line land. They do say that when

Coleman called for ice water and Can-

tall! Turner danced the can can on t le

spiked tloor all the lino lion cats

doubled up with glee and fell on their

brothers’ necks and wept from sheer

joy. What matters it if Coiin/.elman

did miss one of the fancy dances, for

there was Arthur Gregereten and

George Coates to lead them on anil

when the other II >o linos led by

genial Harry Raymond got hold of the

recalcitrant ones, they did not do a

thing to them but make them wish

they were home in their little beds

sleeping tl*sleep that all good hoys

enj iy when they haven’t done a thing

but skate a few rounds with the joily

good fellows of the town. At twelve

promptly the 1100 lloos assembled on

the roof of the Oglethorpe and then

all the black cals came out and wel-

comed them into Brunswick land.

They mewed arid pow wowed for an

hour or more and when the grey

mists of morning came up again they

sought their soft eonehes for hlisr ul

dreams over a night full of fun. But

seriously speaking it, was a night of

great fun and what wan done was a

plenty.

There were thirteen candidates ad-

mitted: Messrs, .1 B R Datifoib,

l’inson,G W Coatee, If li Ray mo and,

B I’adrosa, Coleman, Sizer, Counz-I,

4^
Many of the ills,

headaches, neuralgia, etc.,

are caused from defective
vision. We scientifically

EXAMINE and
ADJUST GLASSES

and can*cure you through

the eyes. Call and see us.

Everything in

JEWELRY

REPAIRING.
KENNON MOTT,

The Jeweler, 215 Newcastle St.
TIM *ly who daily fiom Washington. Oflicial

Inspector of watch©#* for Sf>nthorn Rail-

way.

Fifteen Firemen Killed.

Cumberland, June 15 Fifteen lire

men were luirned to death in a blaze

today which destroyed Striby’s furni

lure shop and hardware store. The

men were on the roof of a building;

when it collapsed, throwing; them into

the lirey furnace beneath . Not one

escaped .

For Diabetes use Sill
ART’S GIN and BUCHU.

Poincare will Form Oab'net.

J’aria, June 16.—M. Raymond Poin-

care informed the president today

he would accept the premiership. He

will take the war portfolio in addition

W ii to the presidency of the council.

Oregon's New Archbishop.

Portland, Ore., June 15,—Bishop

Christie, of Vancouver Island, today

took formal charge of the archdiocese

of Oregon. lie lias been made an

archbishop

Cut.tinp Affair
... at Levy’s.

Done in self defense to keep from carrying

over any Ladies’ Colored Shirt Waists. We
have decided to make a special sale for two days,

and Saturday, June 16
ladies colored waist in the house at (JBc. cash. All
sizes. Those are waists that sold from $1 to
#2,50. All go at one price 98c. CASH only
during this sale. No waist will be charged, and
none sent out on approval. If not satisfactory
we will refund your money. Skirts and wrap-

An Old Lady Dead.

Mrs K, C. Gardner died at the home

of her daughter, Mrs Emily Harvey

at No . 425 C street at 3 o’clock yester-

day afternoon. Mrs, Gardner was an

o and resident of Brunswick, having

llyed here for more than 30 years, and

haa a host of friends arid relatives tow
mourn her loss. She was a devout

Christian, devoted mother and true

friend. The funeral will occur this

afternoon from MoKendree church, at

3 o’clock.

Congressman Bland is Dead.

Lebanon, Mn,,Jutie 15.—Congress

man R chard P Bland, of Missouri,

died at 4 o'clock this morning, lie

was uncoosoious for thirty two boor

before the end caroe. lie passed

peacefully away lik“ one falling

asleep.

Heads, Letter Heads, Statements, and in fact anything in the job printing line at the Times Job Office

SPECIAL PANTS SALE!

G reatest

Values

Ever

Shown
In the Citv. -

PRICESIGOOD FDR THIS WEEK ONLY.

See the assortment in our window and get your size

while the sfocK is complete.

Kaiser Bros.
Special reduction in LINEN SUITS for men and

hoys for this week at

AISESIR’S.

VOLUME 10; NO. Hi PRICE FIVE CENT

PICTURE FRAMES
U.

-——MADE BYJC—a
<

BRUNSWICK BOOK CO.

man. VV C Anderson, J S Dunwody,

Arthur Ur -gersteu, (! 11 Turner, Ran-

som.
Today these are ready to tell of the

mysteries of 1100 Hoodom and how

they met the black oat oriUßWi solemn

array and did their part towards

making its stsy here a pleasant one

THE BTKA.WKR HIDE

Those on hoard the Passport were

Messrs. N Gregcrlaen, B Padrosa, A

Gregertsen, Get, W Coales, J R B

Danforth, F I) Aiken, A 0 Banks,

Howard Smith, Bertie Banks and

Harry W Anderson from A’lantu,

dislocation of the order Howard
Smith Atlanta, K VVey man, secretary

and treasurer of the Ensign-Oskaiup

Dumber Company, pi Worth. Ga., W

PTlfdaveS, Gi'tierifl Agent

Big t, Atlan'ii, K R Richards, Cincin-

nati, Ohio, W S Wilson and son, AI
baity, Ga , Mr Ramsey, Georgia Pine

Dumber Cos, I’avo, Ga, T J Pinaoit,

Sylvester, Gs, M M Eixon, Offermen,
Ga, F E Weeks, Pan lan, Ga. G K Staf-

ford. Chattavoogj, Teun, E K Maok

ChattancogA, Tenn,. and a Times rep-

resentative.

At 2 :30 this morning ite 300 Hoo

banquet ended amid to i-ts by Hoo
lines ID H. Raymond VV. A. Stillwell,

Neil Gregerstbfl, G. V>, U. ites, Sizar,
and others.

I am now ready to se.'i
and deliver my entire lot of
household goods. -'oniAsring
of bedroom suites,
room suites, carpeu, window
shades, pictures and my en-
tire lot of horsehold goods
without reserve will be sohj.
at a big sacrifice. Also one
upright piano at a big bar-
gain. Call at house 211
Union street A. Kaiser.


